
THE CITY
itrangeru are Invited to visit tho exhibits

of California product) at the Chamber of
Commerce building, on Broadway, between
First and Second strwtn, where free Infor-
mation will be Klven on ail subjects pertain-
ing to this section.

The Hi>rnlrt will pay »10 In cash to any

nno furnlxhliiK evldenct thai will le»d to tho

arri'Ht nn<i conviction "t wjy penon eausm
elcnlinn OOplM "t Tim il'iuij Hum l|lL'

j<-emls<:s of our patrons.

Membership In the Loe Angelee iieaity

board Is a virtual guarantee of reliability.

Provision In mads for arbitration of any

difference! between members and their cii

ents. Accurate Information on realty mat-
ters In obtainable from them. Valuations
by a 'competent committee. Directory ot

members free • the office of Herbert Bur-
d»tt, leoretar , 525 Security building.

Phone Broadway 1590.

The I.ri?fil Aid eoclety, at M2North, \u25a0 a charitable organization maln-, for the purp is,- of aiding In legal
\u0084,,,(,, , tho to employ counsel, I tie

r i s financial aMiitanoe and sei i

Information regarding worthy oaeci, Phone
! Home B - IOJJ Mnln 5.186.

The Herald, nko every oilier nnwßpnper, l«
mlirepn ented nt times, particularly In
panel Involving hotel*, theaters, eto. The

will please t.-ii<p notice thai every
epre mtatlve ..r thli paper l> equipped with

, proper credi \u25a0» r i ; • • *r i moi a i
iped »Ith money w th which to

in hllla, tiik iir.rt.u.r)

AROUND TOWN

Socialist Will Lecture
! \V. (}. Ileniy. who hua returned from a
Ifpiaklnß tour, will address the Socialist mcft-

Ini in McKlnley hall, Walker Theater build-
ing, tonight, on tho subject, "Education and

1

tlio TlullngClaw."

Women Socialists to Speak
Til** Women's Socialist union will hold its

ref-ular meeting Tuesday afternoon In Tuft
hall, Walker Theater building. Mrs. l*roncl»
N. Woel will ipeak on "Practical Municipal

Work for Women."

Prosper Florentln Dead
Prosper Klorentln, 17 yearn old, the father of

Florentln Florentine official photographer for
the Identification bureau, central poll™ station,
died at his "i" at 1114 Ea»l Twenty-fourth

street, yesterday morning. He Is survived by

a widow and «lx children.

i Laborer Found Dead
' H. Johnson, M years old. a laborer, was
found dead In Mi room nt iv East Flint street,

yesterday morning. The body was lying face
I downward on the floor and wan fully dressed,
and a bottle partly filled with whisky was
lying mar It. Heart failure Is thought to
have caused death. Tin body was removed to

! tlic undertaking establishment of Pierce Uros.,
and the coroner will lure an autopsy per
formed to determine the .-ausr. of death.

Branch Postoffice Robbed
C. I. Calkins of the firm of Calkins * Para,

Who conduct a grocery store at TBI South
Chicago street, reported to the detective* yes-
ttrday that their store was entered Thursday
night and JIH worth of stamps were taken
from the branch postolflce in the building,

and a (mall quantity of cigars, a pair of
shears and J1.73 from the store. The maUer... was reported to the poatoffloe authorities,
but so far no arrests have been made In con-
n*"<:tlon wifh the case.

Woman Accused of Embezzlement
Miss Mattle Hughes, a young woman of re-

fined appearance, m arrested on Broadway
yesterday afternoon on a telegraphic warrant

jfrom San Francisco, where, she Is wanted to

answer to a chargo of felony embezzlement.
When booked at th« central police station
Mian Hughe* refused to make a statement, but

admitted that she la accused of having mis-
appropriated mining stock. She declared ah*
would have no trouble In adjusting matters

! when she returns to the north.

i Had No Hand In Suicide
I 8. F. Oliver, who was In a room nt tho

'King Edward hotel taking a dictation from

W. V. Windward when tho latter shot himself
through the head late Friday night, and Who
war arrested later, was released from custody
ytsterday morning when the detectives detailed
on the case satisfied themselves that Oliver
had nothing to do with the death of Wlnwood.
The body of the unfortunate man Is at the

I undertaking establishment of Hrrsee Urns.,
where tho coroner probably will hold ail Inquest
Monday,

' Burns Prove Fatal
j Mrs. Polly Bolotin. who suffered burns on
her entire body as the result of an explosion

of a can of kerosene whllo she was refilling

I a stove at her home at 2"s'North Anderson
street. Friday night, died at the county hos-
pital early yesterday morning. The body was
removed to tho undertaking establishment of
Pierce Bros., and the coroner probably will
sign a certificate of accidental death without
holding an Inquest. Th» dead woman is sur-
vived by five small children, who. lortunatcly,

were visiting next door when the accident
happened.

RAG DOLL SALE HELD AT
Y. W. C. A. LAST EVENING

Baskets Sent to Homes of Needy and

Plans Formulated for Dinner to

Department Store Clerks

A muslcale and reading was held at
the Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation Christmas morning and a rag

doll sale in the evening. Mrs. D. K.

Edwards was chairman of the social
committee.

Between Christmas and New Year
the Hermosa club of the Y. M. C. A.
will entertain a number of women who
are employed in homes throughout the
city. The association also sent out a
number of "good cheer" baskets this
year to homes of tin- needy. The Y.
W. C. A. has Invited the young em-
ployes of the big department stores of
the city to a big dinner December 30.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

l!o\v many of you have seen what
remained after a cyclone?

Well, I stepped Into the "Roserie"
the day before Christmas, and to say

it looked as if a cycldne had struck
It would bo putting it mildly. I said
to the managers, "Have you had a
good Christmas trade?" One of thorn
Waved his hand in a way that said
look for yourself. T looked, and I
saw many, many packages of potted
plants ami cut flowers ready for de-
livery and empty cooling eases that
had the day previous been pac ked
With exquisite roses, carnations, sweet
p.as, etc., etc. "Of course," I said,

"these cases will all be replenished for
the New Year's trade?" "Oh, yes; we
are always ready for any emergency."
At that I turned, walked out, thinking
to myself, "After all, the sweet tho' i

for Christmas is flowers."

The Florist Shop had an immense
sale of potted plants for the Christ-
mas trade. Their cut flowers were
soon matched up. For the holiday
Week they will have a goodly supply i

of all kind., of (lowers. Nothing like !
a nosegay for New Year's remem-
brance. 32S West Fifth. Main 4732;
F2407.

The women of Los Angeles will tor
once agree with me that the Chocolate
Shop is a popular placQ, During
Christmas shopping the placet w;is

crowded nt the lunch liour. Their
home-made candles made a big hit.

Eat at the Angeius grill.

LEAVES WIFE AND
SIXTEEN CHILDREN

HARRY FINLEY BLAMES HIS
AFFINITY FOR TROUBLE

Negro Arrested on Charge from Fow.

ler Gives as an Excuse That if

He Remained He Might

Have to Explain

Harry Finley, a negro charged with
wife desertion, will be taken back to
Fowler, Cal., this morning by Con-

table A. K. Mason, who arrived in
Los Angeles last night. According to

Constable Mason, Finley is entitled to

a prominent place in former President
Roosevelt's anti-race i ulolde gallery,
for the charge against, Flnley states
that nearly a month ago lie left Fow-
ler, and Incidentally a wife and six-
teen children.

Flnley, who is about 50 years old,
was arrested in Los Angeles Thursday
night on information received from
Fowler, and last night admitted that
he was guilty of the charge against
him, and blames an "affinity" for all
his family troubles.

\u25a0\u25a0I admit that I left my wife and six-

teen children," said Finley last night,
"and I suppose there were sixteen
empty Stockings in my home Christ-
mus eve. I did not Intend to leave
Fowler, but I met a woman who
robbed me of my watch and $10 in
cash, and I did not want to remain and
prosecute her after her arrest, so I
left.

"I realized that I would have to ex-
plain Home- questions to my wife If I
appeared against this woman, so I
raised a little money and came to Los
Angeles, only to be arrested."

Flnley started to give the names of
his sixteen children, but after relating

nine admitted that he had forgotten
the names of several of the children
and that lie would Just as soon remain
in jail as to try and provide for his
family.

\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 »

FEAST AND PRESENTS
AT THE BIMINI BATHS

Thirty Employes Remembered by the

President of Institution and Many

Givers Send No Cards

Thirty employes of the Blmlnl Baths were
remembered at the Christmas season by Dr.

D. \V. Edwards, president of the lilmlnl
Baths company, at a banquet spread In the

cat* at the baths last night. Dr. Edward*

acted as toastmaster at the Informal gather-
ing, and at th« close presented each person
at the table with a copy of "The Hidden
Cr.oln," a book he recently wrote and pub-

lished.
The Illminl employes were particularly for-

tunate this year In being remembered by
patrons of the resort. Many presents were
received through the malls with no accom-
panying card, and the recipients have no
means of thanking their benefactors In person.

aialnm of appreciation are heard at the

baths on every Hide, however, so It Is certain
that those who were remembered are thank-

ful to all.

STEAMER LOSES RUDDER
AND ITS STEERING GEAR

Picked Up by Another Vessel and Is

Towed Into the Port of

Liverpool

QUEENSTOWN, Doc. 25.—The
steamer Cuban, of the Leyland lino,
with her rudder lost and steering gear
useless, and with the steamer Bo-
hemian, of the same line, In tow to
act as a rudder, passed Browhead, i
seventy miles west of here, presum- 1

ably on the way for Liverpool.
The disabled Cuban left New Orleans

December 2 for Liverpool, and the Bo-
hemian left Liverpool December 6 for |

New York. Both were well on their I
respective Journeys crossing each
other's path when the crippJed Cuban
was picked' up.

CHRISTMAS FIGHT
MAY END FATALLY

MEXICANS WIELD KNIVES IN
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

Trouble Which Is Supposed to Have

Started Through Jealousy Brings
Revelers to Receiving

Hospital

j. To •ii Christmas cheer Is alleged

' leged i" have been respon Ible for n
1 1;,huiiiL', affr ty at Mitchell avenue,
near Bait Seventh street, last, night, as
;i result of which Manuel Domlnguez
;n;d yihv. Cavrera were taken to the
receiving hospital,

A butcher knife and a pocket knife
were the weapons used in the affray,
the cause of which la said to have been
the attention paid to Domingueg 1 wife
by Cavrera,

A number or Mexicans were celebrat-
Ing Christmas at Mitchell avenue when
i lavrera I aid to have rushed .it Do-
mlngues;, a pocket knife In his hand.
Domtnguez entered his house and pro
cured a butcher knife, and the stabbing
affray was not ended until patrolmen,
attracted by the noise, appeared.

Domlngues was cut In the abdomen,
tating a delicate surgical opera-

tion at the receiving hospital, while
Cavrera sustained a tour-inch cut along
the !• it side of the face which narrowly I
missed the jugular vein,

Domlngues' injury is seriOUS, and tlif
police surgeons stated that he did not
have more than an even chance of re-
covery, After bin injuries lind
dressed Cavrera was locked up, charged
with assoult with c deadly weapon.

Falls from Car

While attempting to get off a mov-
ing car last night H. >'•\u25a0 lianiey, a line-
man employed by the Los Angeles-
Pacific llailway company, slipped and
fell, sustaining a basal fracture of th.

skull. Barney was about to leave the
car at Sherman, w here he residi \u25a0,

when the accident happened. He was
hurried to the Crocker street hospital
and late last nisht his condition w a \u25a0

reported as serious.

250,000 Red Cross Stamps Sold

DENVER, Doc. 25.—More than 250,-

--000 Red cross Christmas stamps were
sold in Colorado, according to reports
received today. Casll was realized to
the amount of $2420.
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Important
Statement
Concerning
Steinway
Pianola
Pianos

Which willbe offered to the Los
Angeles public soon. Probably
in February next we willbe able
to have the first exhibition.

So important is this announcement, we wish to make it clear
<o the public that only at our store (the only authorized
Steinway agency) will you be able to purchase new BOTH
the regular Artistic Steinway without ihe Pianola built into

it. and the Steinway Pianola Piano.
The great position that the Steinway has always held in

the Music World has made il imperative that in order to have
the best, the makers of the Pianola were perforce drawn 1 >

the Steinway, and earn year purchase from Steinway & Sons
a given number of Upright and Grand Pianos into which the
Pianola company build their attachment. As a result, in al-
most every city the Sleinway Pianola will be represented by
two houses—the one representing the Regular Artistic Stein-
way without the attachment, together with the Steinway
Pianola Piano, and the Pianola Agency, which will represent
ONLY the Steinway Player Piano.

So great is the name of Steinway. and -=o jealously is ihe
agency guarded, that already improper uses have been made
of the name in advertising, any privilege to use the name of
Steinway being seized upon, thereby strengthening any house
which is so favored.

\\> have represented the Suinway in Southern California
for twenty-six consecutive years, every year's business show-
ing increase, and this year of 1909 willprove the banner year.
Our stock consists regularly of IS uprights and 20 grands, ;.
selection equal to any in the country. We hope to make 1910
(if Steinway can deliver the Pianos) even better than l°oo.

Steinway Upright Pianos $ 575 to $ 800
Steinway Grand Pianos 850 to 1650
Steinway Pianola Upright Pianos $1275 and $1525
Steinway Pianola Grand Pianos 2050 and 2300

Geo. J. Birkel Co.
Exclusive agents for the Steinway & Sons
Upright and Grand Pianos for Southern
California and Arizona.

345-347 So. Spring St. Los Angeles

The Guarantee That Makes
Angelus Dental Service
Permanently Satisfactory
Kvery service that is performed In —Highest Grade Work
the Angelus office carries a guar-

antee backed by the entire strength —Best Materials
and resources of \u25a0 dental organiza-
tion that has every facility and Promnt Service
every modern appliance to accom- —prompt service

plish most perfect and finest work,
T? vn-r* Cni.rsali.itc

and a staff of expert dental special- —Expert Specialists
tsts competent to render superior . %*'.,'.
work in every line of scientific den- —Painless Methods
tistry. „.',»,.

The Angelus guarantee is not eon- —Modern Equipment
(Tried to the individual assurance of
a single dentist or any one operator, —Finest Appliances
but la the unlimited and complete rr

guarantee of the Angelus,Company Fairest Prices
-a guarantee that is not merely —rairest r-ru.es>

for today or tomorrow, but for all p..:,.. Terms
time in the future. The Angelus —Easiest lerms •

guarantee is a sweeping, broad and
thoroughly protective guarantee, And the Popular S. &H. Trad-which saya to every patient, without Ana me popular a. <X n. 1 raq-

exception, full and permanent sat- .
Isfaction on every service of every ing Stamps
character. •

Full net of teeth, S3. Superior crown, porcelain or bridge work, $5. rainiest tilling^,

fl. I'alnlesa extraction I Icl- !\u25a0 with other work. Cleansing* nil Examination*
I'HI 1 Do not neglect attention to your teeth. Cnnm to us. Take advantage of
our splendid service, our low price*, eauy term*. Let un put your teeth la perfect
order quickly, p»iiilex«l), perfectly) economically.

Open Sunday 8 to I—Week Days 8 to 8

/^"THE CAREFUL DENTISTS"
357 S. SPRING. N. W. COR. FOURTH

Office No. 2—703 South Broadway, S. W. Cor. 7th

Was It a Kodak?
Did you get a kodak for ChrUtOUUlt Bear this in mind:
Our kodak finishing department ll oqual if not superior to
any other similar department in Southern California. We
exercise the same care and precision with all orders, wheth-
er large or small. If you cannot bring us your work, mail it.
We pay postage both ways. Let us show you what we
mean by FIRST-CLASS WORK.

Howland & Dewey Co.
510 SOUTH BROADWAY

Humphreys' Seventy-Seven
Famous Remedy for Grip &

COLDS
The sick spot only is reached

by "Seventy-seven" for Grip and
Colds —the rest of the system is
not disturbed.

This will appeal to those
whose stomach, bowels and
head have been upset by taking
Cough and Cold mixtures.

"Seventy-seven" breaks up
hard stubborn Colds that hang
on—Grip.

Handy to carry, fits the vest
pocket. All Drug Stores, 25c.

Humphreys' Horn™. Medicine Co., cor
•William and Ann streets. New York.

Quick climatic change* try itrong consti-

tution!! and cause, among other evils, nasal
catarrh, a troublesome and offensive dlseat*
Bneezlng, snuffling and difficult breathing,

and the foul discharge Into the throat —all
are ended by Ely'» Cream Balm, This
honest remedy contains no cocaine, mercury,

nor other harmful ingredient. The word
cases yield to treatment In a short tlmn.
All druggists, 60c

If you prefer to use an atomizer, ask for
Liquid Cream Balm It has all the go'i<>
qualities of the solid form of this remedy
and will rid you of catarrh or hay fever
No cocaine to breed a dreadful habit No
mercury to dry out the secretion. Price
76c, with spraying tube. All druggists, or
mailed by Ely llros.. ES Warren street.
New York.

Be Sure You Read
THE

Miracle Tree
On Page Three. First Section

HATHIES MALT TONIC
THE FOOD DRINK

ONE DOZEN BOTTLES DELIVERED 132

THE MATHIE BREWING CO. j
LOS ANGELES j

— '

It Im I'M Three Dai'y Trains
I l/f to Eastern Points

\ Mil I Iff / jm Leaving Los Angeles as follows:
I *?llkV'^iiijsL/vif» Los Angeles Limited at 10 a. m.
I "^ '*"r'

A palatial electric lighted train of draw-
*l -^.

-"y*"\\ A ingroom and compartment sleepers, diner
IvLyif (' I -la am an'l observation-buffet ear solid to I'lii-
I vLj^ifcUiSi clii" via Halt Lake City and Omaha.
\y^ BWsj| A Also has through sleeper to St. Louis,
/ ;'^«i3C iflTVisSSa Kansl^ (!ity ;uul Denver.

r'^limmr^^T^L-l/JyPgf utah-california special at 2p.

I MMJBOP'.i l^?\m\ \u25a0 m.—A limited train, carrying sleepers for
I ?^WTMfc^\fwSl Penver and Butte, and diner, sleeper,

I "SSmt^t^ ftC^VEE^CT chair car and coach to Salt Lake.

I W^^i'.w'T'll W Overland Express at Bp. m.
1 W&.jtf^lL&tjJn p9 ''"' <lirollll train making all stops, car-
\ '''-l??CScOlVC>'s!w«flr lying standard sleeper, chair curs,

\ *vx>*Si^SK|'wSy coaches and diner to Salt Lake, tourist

\ ''^SSKSSfSEWF \u25a0' sleeper daily to Chicago and weekly to

\ i----- i;iwE^'-^^stß«sT \u25a0 St. Paul and St. Louis; connects at Las
\ :-^^^K^)^^^g Vegas for Goldfleld.

I -.
<
_'"J' "^al UmmritHV&i' Tickets and full Information at ail

Jk • w' -"\u25a0\u25a0i;^m!>mMf-ilP^\ ticket offices and in Los Angeles at 801
rfffll "' V *'\u25a0 \u25a0iir*^ <«L South Spring St. and First St. station.

p-— Salt Lake Route
T M R E, B
B V BRY
DAY

fhi- >-1"!• !• !• H-fr^-H-H-fr*HHHh'H-Hr't!\u25a0 MHjrj
4» \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0—n T

If ,\lDEft|K ll
i VVv «i*M (SC\ %V 3.7 325 Wm3: 3,2322 %T \ >
j SO.IHADMI^S^* 50.H11.51. \^ ,j.

i. AJOISENOTCO jt
A> %
%r ~~—\±
I Tailored Suits I
1 1-4 Less \
J Monday we offer all tailored suits that £
* have not already been reduced, at one- JI fourth less than the regular prices. r
4» • V

i Evening Coats |
i 1/11 nc*c* THAN REGULAR *•I i-^ Less prices %4{ J t

I (

1-4 Less Than Regular ?I 1-4 Less Than Regular
t Prices i
4» Monday on the following lines: J£t STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES I

% TRIPLICATE MIRRORS FANCY METAL CLOCKS £Jj I" LIBRARY SETS T

UK Also »4 less on a special assortment of Back Combs y
x V._ if
4A xr
4/ — \u25a0 \%
* SALE OF £

1 Handkerchiefs |
111 3 for the Price of 2 . ?
4, _ n»
T To close out all mussed and soiled handkerchiefs left *^T after the large Christmas sale, we offer all such X
% handkerchiefs regularly selling from 15c to $1.00 at if
% Three for the Price of Two %
4 • J
I Stationery J
i• Allfancy boxed Christmas stationery Monday at HALF ' £

I Art Needlework f
* Art Needlework ;;
I At V3PRICE |
X Monday we offer an assortment of finished pieces in »r
T art needlework at half of the original selling price. J£J I - . . J %

I"!Trimmed HatsllI»E Trimmed Hats 5
I ifonday..ss.oo i
* This offer includes the greater part of our stock of T
4j fine millinery. . Z.<
% Untrimmed Shapes j*
I Less Than Half Price . J
& V ; / "r

X^.|.4>^^-jH>^-i-^^4^-^H*4'^^^4^'hi- hh Vh^hh

EXCURSION
: To America's World Famous

Mardi Gras
At New Orleans

February 3 to 8, inclusive, 1910.

Magnificent train of Pullman standard vestibuled sleepers,
dining car, observation, parlor, library and smoking car.

From Los Angeles January 30, 1910.
$57.50

Round trip, return limit 30 days.

Going trip to be continuous, but on the return trip stop-overs
allowed.

This excursion to be under the personal direction of a mem-
ber of the Passenger Department. Full particulars of this ex-
cursion may be obtained at

600 South Spring Street, Cor. Sixth
Arcade Station, sth street and Central avenue.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
IN MISSOURI

a farmer "altlnned" a stranger by selling him a walnut tree In in« pasture for }.*.

The stranger sold It for $000. YOU can do as well right here In California.

"THE MIRACLE TREE" tells bow. Send for It
1 JHIJy JVIJ.KAVjL<i!/ IIS-h/ili today. ni» tn%

AMERICAN FORESTRATION COMPANY
' 414 Security bldg.. I.m An»rln».

\u25a0 .'.\u25a0_.-.\u25a0 ' \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0. . ' \u25a0


